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A well known manufacturer of
grain cradles in Franklin county
says that he has sold more grain
cradles this season than in any
one season for many years. This
leads one of our reporters (who

is a bachelor) to obr

serve that, with all our boasted
progress, the rocking cradle
seems to be going out of use fas
ter than the grain cradle.

Chief Burgess, W. A. Sloan de-

sires the News to express to our
citizens his appreciation of the
hearty manner in which they re
sponded to the call to clean Wa-

ter street; he feels that he but
voices the sentiment of the whole
community. He said that a lit
tie more oil would have been an
improvement, but that Council
had to "cut according to cloth."

Last Thursday evening, Flora,
ld daughter of Abram

Pittman residing on the pike
about two miles west of McCon-nellsbur- g,

fell from a cherry tree
and injured one of her arms.
Dr. Mosser took the little girl
and her father to the Chambers-bur- g

hospital Friday afternoon,
where the X-ra- y test was applied
The little girl is getting all right
again.

Rev. W. A. Carver, pastor of
the M. E. church, and Mrs. Car-

ver, left here on Monday after-

noon on a visit to their son, Prof.
A. H. Carver at Lexington, Mass.
They expect to be gone over two
Sabbaths. Rev. W. H. Norcross,
of Mt. Union, will occupy the
pulpit both morning and even-

ing, but the following week there
will be no preaching. Orbisonia
Dispatch.

Mr. Daniel E. Fore north Sec-

ond street, went to Philadelphia,
Monday, to visit friends for a
few days. He was accompanied
by his son Rolla who spent his
vacation with him. On Thurs-
day of last week, Mr. Charles
Fore came down from Knobs-vill- e

in his buggy and took his
uncle Daniel, and Rolla, to Char-le'-s

home in that place where
they spent a very pleasant day.

The United States Bureau of
Agriculture is trying to educate
owners of chickens concerning
the superiority of infertile eggs,
not only for use, but for keeping
qualities. Large shippers of
eggs do not permit roosters with
the laying hens unless the eggs
are intended for hatching. If a
hen sit on eggs over night, life
appears in the germ of a fertile
egg, and when such eggs are put
into the market basket the germ
dies and rots, and by the time the
eggs reach city markets they are
classed as "spots and rots." One
reason for J,he low price of eggs
is the fact that dealers must
make allowance for this waste,
and quote prices to country stores
and hucksters accordingly, in
order to offset the cost of can-

dling them, and to make up for
the bad eggs.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Sharpe, who
has been residing in Oklahoma
for several years has removed to
Kansas City, Mo., where she ex-

pects to stay indefinitely. Mrs.
Sharpe says that this is a banner
year for farmers in Oklahoma
and Kansas. The wheat crop
in both those states is simply
immense. The cutting of wheat
and oats is over and threshing is
no iv on. As is generally the case
when bushels are plenty, price is

"scarce" and labor is always
high; so that the farmers are not
any too happy after all. The trou
ble with the wheat crop in those
states is, that the seasons are
apt to be too dry; this has "been

an exceptionally fine season lots
of showers. It is hoped that the
ciimatic conditions are changing,
in, that there are likely to be
fewer dry seasons as the land be
comes cultivated. Mrs. Sharpe's
address is now 2534 Wabash Ave ,

Kansas City, Mo.

DAYS Of DIZZINESS.

Come to Hundreds of IKcConocllsburg

People.

There are days of dizzinoss;
Spells of headache, languor,

backache;
(Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often unuary pains;
Doan's Kidney Pills are cspeci

ally for kidney ills.

Endorsed m McConnellsburg
by grateful friends and neigh-

bors.
Mrs. Lucinda Clevenger, Wa-

ter St., McConnellsburg, Pa,
says: "i Know irom several years
experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills that they do good work. I
was in poor health for some time.
My back ached badly that I
couldn't do my housework. I
had dizzy spells and chills and
was annoyed by the kidney se
cretions. Often swelling appear-

ed uuder my eyes, and I was
very nervous at night. I was
troubled with rheumatic twinges
I tinally used Doan's Kidney Pills
procured at Trout's Drug Store,
and since then I haven't been
troubled with my back or kid-

neys. 1 can't say too much for
this remedy.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Clevenger had.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.

CLEAR RIOUE.

Wedding bells will soon ring at
this place.

John Henry spent a day last
week with his brother George m
Germany Valley.

Mrs. Robert Locae and sons
Isaiah, Decker, and Ewell, and
daughter Bertha, o f Maddens-vill- e,

spent a day during the past
week with Mrs. Locke's sister,
Mrs. hi. N. Henry, at the Sum-
mer Inn.

Cherries are very plenty.
Miss Goldie Ramsey was very

ill, but is better.
Mrs Jane Miller, Dane, spent

a few days during the past week
with her sister, Mrs. Justus
Fields, who is not in gcod health.'

Robert J. Fields who was con
fined to his bed during the past
week, is now able to sit out on
the porch again.

Frank Llart, wife, and son Don
ald, of Waynesboro, spent from
Friday until Sunday with Mrs.
Hart's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wilson.

Mrs. Andrew Laidig and sons
Rudolph and Merril, of Huston-tow- n,

spent a few days during
the past week with Mrs. Laidig's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields

The stork, while traveling in
Doctor McClain's auto, stopped
last Tuesday forenoon at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
tlenry and left a nice little black--
headed boy.

Frank Alexander, merchant
and postmaster at Richmond, vis
ted his cousin, Mrs. J. W. Mow

er, one day last week.
Jere Keefer, who, in former

years, was a mail carrier in this
part of the County, came to this
place Friday and is spending a
few days in the home ot John
Coulter.

Jesse D. Laidig, of Laidig, was
a caller at the home of J. S. Ker-lin- ,

Saturday.
Harvey Carmack, wife, and

children Leona, Juanita, Three
Springs, spent last Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse1 Car- -
mack.

Mrs. J. C. Appleby and three
sons, ot Burnt Cabins, spent Fri
day with her mother, Mrs. Mar-

garet Henry.
B. S. Wmegardner, wife, and

two sons were recent guests
of Mrs. E. M. Gelvm, at Fort Lit-

tleton.
John Coulter and wife, and

Mrs. Calvm Baker attended chil-

dren's services at Fort Littleton,
Sunday evening.

We are thankful for the recent
showers; vegetation needed them
badly.

Mrs. Brumbaugh Dead.

Mrs. Anna Brumbaugh, wife
of the Republican candidate for
governor of Pennsylvania, died
at their home in Philadelphia,
Monday morning. Mrs. Brum-
baugh was Miss Anna Konig-mache- r,

and was married to Dr.
Brumbaugh in 1S84. Dr. Brum-
baugh will be remembered as one
of the institute instructors at Mc- -

Connellsbusg when the Editor
was county superintendent.
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Mr. and Mtb. Schoot, of Bemis
W. Va. are visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Schoolev and other relatives in
this section.

Miss Eleanor Betz, nurse at the
Medico Chi Ho-pita- l, Pbiladel
phia. and Miss Maria Betz, of
Ilarnsburg, are visiting the lat
tor's fatherMr. Henry Betz

The I. 0. 0. F. annual Memo

rial services at the Green Hill
Presbyterian church on Sunday
last drew a large and attentive
audience. Rov. Benson, of Hus- -

tontown, delivered a plain, prac
tical sermon irom 1 Samuel, 18:

13.
Claude D. Metzler and his two

sons, of West Philadelphia, ar
rived on Tuesday on a visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Metzler, and other relatives.

Mrs. John Wible, and children,
of Chambers burg, came over to
atteud the funeral of her grand-

mother, Mrs. Mary Kline on Wed
nesday of last week, and remain
ed to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Kline, and other re
latives.

Among those from a distance
who attended the I. O O. F. me
morial services last Sunday, we
noted: E. IL Kirk. E--n- ., who
brought an auto load of his neigt
bors from Stan Road, ex-Jud- ge

Hoop, Geo. W. Sipes, wife, and
children; B. F. Cutchall, wife, and
children, from McConnellsburg;
others from Dane, Andover,
Pleasant Ridge, Laidig, Huston
town, and Sideling Hill.

William II Hoop, who has been
suffering from stomach trouble
for some time, is recovering, as
hoped for.

Lincoln I. Dishong, who was
prostrated by rheumatism, is
slowly recovering.

David Laidig, as noted last
week, is still very low.

Children's Day services at As
bury M. E. church next Sunday,
July 5tb, at 10 a. m., and in the
Green Hill Presbyterian church
on the same day at 2:30, p. m.

The southern part of Licking
Creek township got good show
ers during last week. This sec
tion got a grand ram on last Sun
day morning, which grpatly re-
vived vegetation aud cheered up
tbn people.

Recent reports fnm a membf r
of 11. E Austin s family of Ap
pomattox, Va , fully confirm the
reports of travelers and agricul
tural papers, of the terrible
drought in central Virginia, for
over three wonths.

WEILS TANNERY.

All the Sunday Schools of our
valley have shown great interest
in their work by rendering well
prepared Children's Day pro
grams The Presbyterian school
held their services last Sunday
evening.

Bernard Gibson, who had been
employed in one of the mills at
Yonugstown, 0., met with a most
painful accideut when a piece of
hot steel fell on one of his feet.
After having spent two weeks
in a hospital, the young man came
to the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Gibson to remain
until he got well enough to return
to work.

Miss Clemma Stunkardof Oak

mont, and Mrs. G. M. Sprowl and
son aud daughter, of Erie, Pa.,
are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Stunkard.

Mrs. Paul Baumgardner, of
Macon, Ga, and Mrs. Harry
Baumgardner and son, of Cape
Charles, Va., are visiting their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. II
Baumgardner.

Misses Mary Day and Vera
Foreman are visiting relatives in
Bedford.

Montgomery Sipes and daugh
ter, of Saxton, are visiting in tbe
home of the former's sister, Mrs
Newton Elwards.

Mrs. Phoebe Uorton, who was
operated on in the hospital at
Roaring Spring, is improving as
rapidly as might be expected.

Among the sick people in this
comtriunity are Miss Violet Cess-

na and Mrs. Geo. W. Swope.

PLEASANT GROVE.

Listen to the hum of the bind
ers as they ply their way through
the golden grain placing it id
heaps of sheaves over the stub-ble- d

field.
Marshall Layton, who has been

a victim of typhoid fever, is con-

valescent.
Raymond Plessinger is also

getting better.
Frank Hess and Chester Pies

singer are rejoicing over the ar
rival of a baby girl in each of
the(r homes.

BRAGGART LOST HIS NERVE

Cool Courage of the Soldier Whom
He Had Threatened to Kill Wat

Too Much for Him.

Whrn Louis Napoleon was presi-

dent of the second French republic,
the ollicer in command at Lyons was

General Cnstellane, a veteran whoso

stern rule kept in check the riotous
spirit of that disorderly city.

One of the most boisterous citi-

zens was a barber, who openly boast-

ed that he only waited for an oppor
tunity to rid the city of its stern
commandment.

The general heard of the threat
and one afternoon ordered his coach-

man to drive to the barber's shop,
Leaving his carriage, the general
entered the shop unattended, took a
vacant chair and desired tbe barber
to shave him. The astonished brag
gart performed the operation as well
ns his nervousness would permit
When he had finished the general
paid linn and said quietly:

"Monsieur, since you have not
availed yourself of the opportunity
I liave given you to cut my throat,
would it not be wise to refrain from
uttering threats that you have not
the courage to carry out?"

MAKING HIM FEEL AT HOMi

Odd Offer of New York Hotel Man
Which Probably Commodore Peary

Declined With Thanks.

Commodore Peary, discussing ho
tels with a Washington reporter
said :

"Modern hotels are becoming more
and more luxurious. Every bedroom
now has its private bath and dressing
room. These hotels can't do enough
to make you comfortable."

Commodore Peary stroked his
mustache and smiled.

"In fact," ho said, "when
stopped, just after my return from
the north pole, at Simeon Ford's
luxurious hotel, Mr. Ford bowed and
rubbed his hands and said anxiously

" 'We shall do everything to make
you feel at home. Would you lih
a nice largo cake of ice in your bed,

sir?'"

FAMOUS FRENCH ARCHITECT.

Eugene Emmanuel Viollet-Ledu- e,

a celebrated architect of whom

France waB justly proud, was born
in Paris 100 years ago. In his youth
he studied architecture under the fa

mous When he was fairly
started on his career he devoted him

self principally to (totbic and medie
val architecture. His work attracted
wide attention and he was employed
by the French government to super
vise the restoration of a number of
ancient churches. To M. Viollet
Leduc all lovers of the mighty ea
thedrals of Notre Dame and Amiens
are eternally indebted for his restora
tions. He was the author of a his-

tory of French architecture and a
number of other works on his chosen

branch of art. He died in Paris Sep
tember 17, 1879.

HONOR FOR UNITED STATE 3.

One of the foremost educators of
Argentina, Dr. Antonio Vidal, who

has spent more than a year in inve-
stigating the schools of Europe and
tho United Stales, completed his
work in Chicago recently. Dr. Vidal
said that the United States leads the
world in the education of defective
children, Germany being its only ri-

val, lie said the teaching of sex
in the schools was a subject

to which he had devoted much
thought and considerable observa-

tion, but that it was a question with
so many collateral issues that be had
.not decided in his own mind for or
against the innovation.

PROPER PERSON.

"I don't like the way that young
electrician is sparking the girls."

"Then just call the cop. lie's tlio
regular spark arrester."

HIS KIND.

"Jones insists that there ought to
he a tax on bachelors."

"He must bo one of those single-ta- x

theorists."

THE ONLY PLACE.

"Should a man go down on his
knees before a woman these days?"

"Seems to be considered the co.P-re- ct

thing in shoe-sto- re circles."

NO DISPUTE THERE.

She So many men stay single
nowadays.

He Still, as many men marry as
women. Boston Transcript.

Feared the Worst.
Arthur suffered so severely from

toothache, due to a bad tooth, that hla
futher finally lnsinted upou the aching
Sinner's removal. The little lad bore
up bravely under the operation, but
seemed troubled on the way homo. At
lBt he voiced the cause of his anxiety.
"Papa," he ,aked, pale and trembling,
tun l a cripple now?"

Dally Thought.
Content thyaolf to be obscurely

good. Addison,
.""V...'

.fll yi

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

KATFS One cent por word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
lor loss thiin 15 cents. Cash must ac-
company ordor.

! VANTI.T) Mnlo a n A Pomnlo
solicitors. Big Money. Address
Fulton County News.

Wanted A woman or girl for
general housowork in small fam
ily. Address W. M. Byers, Fort
Loudon, Pa. C 18-- tf.

Fou Pali: Stock of Millinery
Goods; also House and Lot on
First Street.

Annie Frey Shaffner.
7 2 2t
Lost A smikustack screen,

between McConnellsburg and Sa
luvia, on June 10, 1911 Liberal
reward if finder will notify owner
Minick Mellott, Sal u via, Pa.

Wantkd: live agents to sell
the best line of sanitary brushes
on the market; fifty varieties;
100 por cont profit; repeat orders
sure, write, Oscar Mellott, Her
mi nio, Pa. 4t.

Fern Sam;: Metz Runabout
automobile 22-ho- rse power, in
?ood condition. No reasonable
offur refused. Reason for sell-

ing, owner wantn a touring car.
A B. Wilkinson, McConnells-our- g.

018 tf.

Foil Sam; A farm containing
40 acres, good bank barn good
house and all necessary out build
ings; farm under fair cultivation.
Price right for quick sale, call
and see or apply toEhas Hauman
Sipes Mill, Pa. 7 2 tf. ,

WEST DUBLIN.

Oscar Kegarise, ot Salemville,
Bedford county, aud Sherman
Amick, of Wells Tannery, were
in this vicinity last Saturday on
business.

Mrs. James Fix, of Tod town-
ship, visited tho family ot her
father, Joseph Edwards, last
week.

Champ Clark may have his own
"noun dawg"and the other "fel-

lows" their terriers and bird
dogs, but as for Davy Hershey,
give hira a ahupherd dog: especi-
ally since ho and Harvey Cleven-
ger brought Otto Ben, a Uolstein
calf, from Franklin county.

Elliott Kirk spent a lew days
in Chambersburg last week dur-
ing which time he had some den
tal work done and consulted an
oculist. '

Mrs. Eliza Hoover spent a few
days last.weok with relatives in
Licking Creek township.

Marjorio Clevenger, of Pitts-
burgh, accompanied her sister
Alice who had been visiting rela
tives in Pittsburgh, to the home
of their mother, Mrs. Alice Clev-

enger, last week.
The rain of Saturday night was

very welcomo aud gave the grow-

ing corn a boost.
T. F. Dais and wife spent Sat-

urday evening at Casper Brant's.
Some of our people attended

tho Odd Fellows' memorial ser
vices at (Jreen HilJ on Sunday
forenoon.

Dallas Brant killed a large yel-

low rattler near a cherry tree in
his father's orchard, last week.

During the hot weather last
week the advice, Keep cool, would
have been as difficult to follow as
George H Scott's advice "Keep
sweet."

Wiliiam King and wife, ot Can-do- ,

North Dakota, visited the
families of William and Franklin
Deavor, on Clear Iiidgo, from
Saturday until Monday.

Juue, tho month of roses with
its prolusion of llowers wild
and cultiva.od-h- as ended; among
the flowers commonly called lau
rel, the Kalmia coms early m
June and theRhododeudron llow-

ers late in June. These have
sometimes been considered the
richest looking of the wild llow

ers.
.We learn that the presidont of

the Wcstinghuuse Company re
quests the president of the Uni
ted States to mvest'gate the
strike at Pittsburgh. Perhaps
if tho strikers do not listen to
"her" (Hen), they will to "hira."

Best of Friends.
"Are you Rood friends of the

Browns?" "I should think so. We take
care of their canary, bulldog and gold-

fish whllo they're away ou their vaca-

tion."

Mark of the Bore.
A bore Is a person who, when you

relate one of your experiences, always
says: "That reminds me of something
that happened to ma." Philadelphia
Record,

jw-r'W

Farms for
WITIIERSPOON'S REAL ESTATE

200 ACRES Limestone and gravel, 2 miles from Morcerg.

burg, close to railroad station, large bank barn, brick aud stoiie

house, all other buddings in good repair. ' An excellent
stock farm, and a good producer. Does it look cheap enough at

$05 an acre?

210 ACRES fine quality slate and gravel) Montgomery town,

ship, about 110 acres cleared, balance in timber. Fine buildings

all nicely painted aud in first class repair. An abundance of fru;t

of all kinds. We will furnish you with all the money you may need

to buy this farm.

240 ACRES Montgomery towDship, slate and gravel. About

90 acres timber. New bank barn, fruit of all kinds, excellent stoci
farm, plenty ol good running water and a meadow that cannot be

surpassed. We will sell this farm on any terms to suit the pu-

rchaser, and feel perfectly safe.' .

125 ACRES, two miles from Mercersburg, close to railroad
station, all new buildings, large bank' barn and fine house, nicely

painted, plenty of good water at house and barn, and running w-

ater through Jarm, making it an A 1 stock farm, and we are sure you

will find the price right.

145 ACRES at Fort Loudon, good grade gravel land, about 2;,

acros timber, balance farm land. Good stone house 8 rooms, w-

ater piped into house and to barn. An A 1 stock farm and well worth

the price. Sickness oily reason for selling. Price 4000, on terms

to suit the purchaser.
We have a great many inquiries for farms containing from 50

to 125 acres, as well as for larger farms. If you want to sell we

fool certain you will profit by listing your farm with us.

Witherspoon Farm Realty Co,

MERCERSBURG, PA.

Sugar!
2O Ton

ON HAND AT

$4.50 A POUNDS,

C. E. STARR,
Three Springs, Penna.
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PW'HiS

On Almost T TERE
I I r?i i r reigncEverything for

the rami. NftW
iw jvnti nn

Home and cost laia aown at
ftrrfor ITnilQA crivpa VnilShop JWe Pay

'--' . On all shipments of 100 pounds or

If
f . a

ray.

y wg on airs, vcnicics ana tnrm -l

Now York, rennirlTanin, Ohio. Wort Virginia,
DeUwnra. Nw Jenor. Maine. Himnihirfl. Vermont. ,l'

MuMchiuetts, Connecticut and Rhode
' Wo deliver free In these Statea all Fnml.
tnre. Crockery, Stoves, Koofing,
Wall taper. Faint, Cream

wiaam m

jiarness, tiaaoune r.nRinca, ur;' Ooous,
doming, snocs, Aiimncry, etc., etc
If you live anywhere outside the States

si ramcu nrjove we will pnr all drhvory
charoee on Dry Goods, Millincry.Wt'arinff
Aooarel. Shoes and lewelrv unci a lihcral
partof the freight charce on everything
else excentinff vehicles and farm imnli
menta. do no mauer wnere you live you
can enjoy this new Freight raid advun
iaK, in pan, it not an.v n

Write for ThU
Big CATALOG FREE
Nomatterhowmnny other mail order can
BiOKsyoti nave do sure to send for this

One. ItlSthennlvhiff M.til nrrWhrvnlr
mat quotes fremht paid prices, when

t"i you get it, compare our tree delivery
irirw. wun omen. 1 ou win m tmrpriitn at
me money you enn tftve. btkj loo me f rt(35) look tuttuy. A postal brings

ti iwimii,,i
h mT?S. .

'SUUStorw Buildiair. 115 L

The wholo of West Vir.
ginia went dry Tuesday tight to

dry. This is the ninth state
in the Union that has state-wi- de

prohibition the others being
Georpia, Kansas, Maine,

North Carolina, North Da-

kota, Oklahoma and Tennessee.

Because crows use a male
scarecrow in his cornfield, near
Marinette, Wis., a3 a perch, How-

ard Smith replaced it with the
figure of a woman. The crows
have given the new scarecrow a
wide berth. Bet a cent he dressed
her in the latest style; else why
were the crows afraid of her?

Sale

HUNDRED

Sugar!!

. .. i 1

Is good news for Mail Order buyers! N

1.. w ni l ii.- - il.tni10 ininK oi me money iun m
t XT i L f . t irrin

trt a rnnf incf ufViif onutlimrr vnn hnVWlv w vi.ui jugi nuui uiij tun miyour own K. K. btation. lo oiner m
tliia nHuantirrn Kf flfhef fil

the Freighj
moie to any point In Uia lollowin Statu (W

Ulanda ' if
a-z- . - - .'i'"

mvmm m
e
it.

mm
'star.23rd Street, New York U

IV. COMERER

agent for
IHhGEISER MAfflM

HIRING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA

ador the sale of Traction

Engines, Gas-

oline, Separators, Cl-

overHallers, Saw
; mills, &c. ,

Engines on hand ou

the time

Implements).
Viruinla. Maryland,V

New .

Fcncinx, grC''
Scparaeora.gjfv?

ainnaiaiiia,ia

frruivihtf'ttid

state

stay

Mississ-

ippi,

JtJ.

Portable


